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Abstract

Objectives: To assess the health status and the
extent of utilization ofhealth services by the elderly
in the Divisional Director of Health Services area
Beruwalain the district of Kalutara in Sri Lanka
Methodology: A community based descriptive
study of 426 non-institutionalized elderly aged 60
years and above was done.
A pre-tested
interviewer-administered questionnaire was used to
assess health care utilization of a stratified sample.
Results: Only 17.8% were old-old while the
majority (59.9%) were females. Mean numberof
years of schooling for males was one year more than
that for females. More widowsthan widowers were
present, Thirteen percentof the elders did not have
a caregiver. Fivepercentofthe elderly had a severe
mental illness, Considerable dependence on
Physical andInstrumental Activities ofDaily Living
was seen, There was a high level ofutilization of
health services.
Eighty-five percent ofthe chronically ill elderly
preferred government or private allopathic medical
treatment while for acute illnesses preference was
71.8%. The place ofself-care for acuteillnesses
was evident while the preference for Ayurveda
treatment for both chronic and acuteillnesses was
about 13%.
Conclusion and recommendations: There is
notable morbidity amongtheelderly. Though the
majority preferred allopathic medical :reatment for
chronic and acute illnesses, some preferred
Ayurveda treatment, Self-care wasalso evident.
Key words: elderly, health services, utilization,
health status, Sri Lanka

Introduction
Sri Lanka has the fastest growing elderly population
in the world (1). The elderly population above 60
years of age enumerated fromthe population census
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in 1981 was 981,808 or 6.6% (2). It is estimated
that by the year 2041, about a quarter of the
population would he 60 years and older (3).

Life

expectancy at birth for males in 1991 was 69.5 years
and for females it was 74.2 years (1). The average
life expectancy at age 60 years was 20 years in 1991
(4).

Recent trends show that cardiovascular diseases,
cancer, rheumatological and neurological conditions
are ontherise (5). Apart from this epidemiological
transition, the demographic transition has posed
many questions. They are the increasing old age
dependency, declinein the number of kith and kin to
look after the elderly, increasing participation of
females in the labour force, decreasing numbers of
elderly in the work force, higher number offemales
in old-old age groups and other health related
matters like increased utilization of health and social
services by the elderly.
Data on utilization of health services by the elderly
in Sri Lanka and in other countries show that the
elderly are affected more byfactors like availability,
affordability and accessibility of services (6)
However data available on utilization of on
utilization health services by the elderly in Sri
Lanka is limited. This research was done to assess
the health status and the extent of utilization of
health services by the elderly in the Divisional
Director of Health Services (DDHS)area Beruwala
in the district of Kalutara in Sri Lanka.
Methodology
Study area was Beruwala DDHS area in the
Kalutara district

Study population was non-institutionalized elderly
aged 60 years and over living permanently in the
study area.
A two-stage sampling method was used. Sampling
frames for each of the 43 Public Health Midwife

(PHM) areas in the DDHS area were constructed

using the voters’ lists that were compiled within the
previous four months. Ten respondents were
selected randomly from each PHM area using
random number tables. The sample size was 430 or
5 % ofthe target population,

Date collection was done by the PHM ofthe area,
using an interviewer-administered,structured precoded and pre-tested questionnaire, The
questionnaire consisted of three sections: basic
characteristics, health status and service use of the
elderly respondent.
The questionnaire was
developed using several standard questionnaires,
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namely; Comprehensive Assessment and Referred

Evaluation

(CARE),

Multiple

Assessment

Instruction (MAI) and Older American Resources

and Services (OARS) questionnaires (7)

Anonymity of respondents and confidentially of
information were assured and informed consent was
obtained from the respondents andtheir caregivers.
Internalvalidity was ensured by clear instructions
for and thorough training of data collectors, by
testing and re-testing method and by cross-checking
of questions.
Results
The response rate was 99.1%or 426 respondents.

Basic characteristics of the respondents are given in
Tables | and2.

‘Table 1. Distribution of respondents by gender
Gender
Male
Female
Total

N
17

255
426

%
40.1

59.9
100.0

Table 2. Distribution of respondents by sex

accordingto somebasic characteristics

Variable
Age gap
60-64
65-69
70-74
78.19
sor
Educational level
Noschooling
Grade 1-5
Grade 6-10
Grade 11 & shove
Maritalstatus
Currently married
Widowed
Divorced! separated
Never married
Availability ofa caregiver
Not Available
Available

Male
Both
—
No & No & No &
51 2
8
“403.
7
3419.
9
23 1B
5
19 1
1

8 332,
5 9 6
7 WM. 2 2B
2 1 4
56 HL
0
U
23 89 46 10
8
43° 30 70

6 35
10 62
1 4
6 37
1
106

0 BoM RF
15 45, 26 6
9 0 0 Oo
68 m2 29
7 6 6
2 08 3 07

48 80 3 SL
0 8
4 0 6
17 99 16 6 18 42,
493 1 5
1 06 2 ¢8 3 07
B76 9 35 2252
2% 1S 2 OM 58 12,
2
4
9
4 84-22 88,

Helping at home
Often
Oceasionally
Seldom

64 37,
4
3520.
5
mM 4
1

1S
5
44
56

60.21 SL
8
9 4
1798.
3
6
43, 12 30,
$8

There were 59.9% females. Of the males in the
sample, 29.8% were below 65 years of age while
24.6% were above 75 years (old-old). There were
34.5% offemales below the age of 65 years and
13.3% were old-old. More females (12.2%) than
males (3.5%) had no formal education. Mean
number of years ofschooling was 4.8 and 3.9
respectively for males and females. Widowhood was
more among females (64.3%) than males (9.9%).
Nearly 13% ofthe elders did not have a primary
caregiver, whohelps the elder when needed. The
help given at home by wayof looking after the
house, taking care of grand children and doing
household work like sweeping and housekeeping
was assessed. More females (60.8%) than males
(37.4%) helped at home often. Over 42% of males
seldomhelped in these chores while 37.4% helped
often. In contrast, 22% of females seldom helped
while 60.8% helped often.
Independencein Physical Activities of Daily Living
(PADL)was lowest for bathing (78.9%)andhighest
for highest for transference from bed to chair
(94.6%). Three-fourth (74%) were independentin
all six activities assessed while 16 respondents
(3.8%) were dependent in all of them, The six
PADLassessed were eating, dressing, toileting,
bathing, transference between bed and chair and
grooming. When the elderly needed assistance or
had difficulty in doing any activity, it was
considered as being partially dependent.
‘Travelling outside the house using public transport
and transacting correctly at a boutique were the two
Instrumental Activities of Daily Living ([ADL)
considered. There were 62.4% elderly who were
independentin IADL(table3).
‘Table 3. Distribution of respondents by sex
according to IADL score
ale

Toully
dependent
Partially
dependent
Independent
Total

Female
Both sexes
%
NO
&
No
%
ist
47
ie
78
«183
300
42152579892
110 414 156 58.6 266624
ImL__40.1 355
9426 100.0

Dementia and depression were taken into

consideration in the assessment of mental health.
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Only 69.8% werein good mentalhealth while 4.9%
had severe mentalillness (table 4).
‘Table 4.Distribution of respondents according to
mentalhealth status
Mental health status

Poor

Satisfactory

No.

20

108

Good
Total

298
426

69.8
100.0

Occasional or frequent accidents of controlling
bladder and bowel were seen in 6.1% and 1.9%
elderly respectively (table 5).
‘Table 5. Distribution of respondents according to
the ability to control bladder and bowel
“Ability to
control
Poor
Satisfactory
Good

Total

Bladder
Bowel
No
Ne
"8
26
6.1
8
1.9
Is
3.5
12
28
385 904
406
(95,3

426

100.0

426

—:100.0

There were 229 (53.8%) elderly who answered in
the affirmative to the question “at present, are you
‘on treatment for any illness for more than three
months?" Those elderly were defined as having a
chronic illness and were asked regarding their
preferencein getting medicine. Ofthese chronically
ill elderly, there were 44.1% who preferred
government allopathic treatment and 40.5%, private
allopathic treatment, Only six elders (2.6%) took
treatment directly from a pharmacy while 12.7%
preferred ayurveda treatment,
There were 110 elderly (25.8%) who wereill at any
time during the previous four weeks. Twenty-two
elders (38.2%) had taken private allopathic
treatment for thatillness while 33.6% had gone to a
government allopathic medical institution. Fifteen
(13.6%)elders had resorted to self-care in the form
of homeremedies and 12.7% had taken ayurveda
treatment. Only two elders (1.8%) had obtained
medicine directly from a pharmacy.
Table6 - Preferencefor treatmentofchronic
andacuteillnesses

Type
Uiness

No.
% prefersing the service
of in Governm Privat’ Over Ayurve—Self
the
ent
e
the
da
‘ero allopathic allopateoumte
ware
up
hie
'
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Chronic
29
illness
Acuteillness 110

4410

4062612.

00

Be

218

6

7

Discussion

When compared with developed countries, this
study gives a lesser number of females in older age
groups (8). There was a clear difference between
the two sexes regarding educational attainment.
More than half (64.3%) of the females were
widowed but less than one-tenth (9.9%)ofthe males
were widowers. Therefore, naturally the primary
caregivers for females were their children or spouses
ofchildren in the majority (69.0%) while for male
elders, 40.4%were lookedafter by their wives.
Help given at home markedlydiffered between the
two sexes. This fitted well with the roles assigned
for the genders in Asian cultures. But theeffect of
current employment on this could not be assessed,
as the employment status was not looked into. An
important factor that has to be considered by policy
planners and service providers is that nearly 38%
hadat least partially impaired IADL and 26% had
impaired PADL. Notable distressing health
problems were poor mental health and poor control
of bladderand bowel.
This study indicated a high level of use ofhealth
care services. It was found that 53.8% were
chronically ill and were on treatment, The
percentage ofelderly ill in the preceding month was
25.8%. In astudy of 1200 persons of age 60 years
and over, conducted in the Western provincein Sri
Lanka, 44% had used the services of a doctor during
the month precedingthe survey (6). This high rate
of illness among theelderly has to be considered
when planning services for them. The ability of selfcare by them was shownin taking home remedies
for acuteillnesses (13.6%). This is encouraging,as
the emphasis is on self-care for the elderly (9). This
has to befurther analyzed to see for what illnesses
they took home-remedies and what kind ofremedies
they took. Taking home-remedies seemsto have a
positiveeffect. Weneed to look into it further to
see whether this

due to problem of inaccessibility.

Inaccessibility was the second most important
reason (14%) for needing more health aids after
inability to afford (86%) in the other study (6).

Self-care includes not only self-treatment butalso
preventive action and related behaviours of a
general nature which individuals do for their health
In aneconomic context, self-care leads to reduced
service utilization. It can prolong fitness and good
health, and reinforce personnel autonomy, but
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should not be a forced-choice due to difficulties in
accessibility of other formsofservices.

Conclusions and recommendations

There is notable morbidity among the elderly.
Widowhoodwas higher among the females than in
the males. Females were less educated. Preference
in taking treatment for chronic illness was at
government rather than private allopathic medical
stitutions. This was reversedin the case of acute
illnesses. Nearly one-eighth preferred Ayurveda
treatment for chronic and acuteillness. Self-care
was evident foracuteillnesses,
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